The family Stegocephalidae was recently revised by Berge and Vader (2001) , with 99 valid species recognised. As part of this revision, a phylogenetic analysis of the family was presented. Based upon this analysis, a genus previously believed to be indistinguishable from Andaniotes (Barnard and Karaman, 1991) , i.e., Glorandaniotes Ledoyer, 1986 , was treated as a plesiomorphic genus within the Andaniexinae, comprising five species. However, one major problem with this genus was that, due to lack of material, two species (G. fissicaudata and G. spongicola) have many characters for which the appropriate states were partly or totally unknown. Thus, in some cases, character states possessed by the two very similar Australian species G. sandroi and G. traudlae, came to be considered as more or less characteristic of the entire group. However, with the inclusion of the two new species figured herein, it is evident that some of the character states, previously thought to be typical for the genus, are actually more likely character states confined to the two Australian species.
It is hypothesised herein that Glorandaniotes, s. l., is not a monophyletic group (see below) and that it comprises two separate lineages, but, for reasons outlined below, the genus is retained as encompassing all seven species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is based upon material from the Smithsonian Institution. All dissected appendages were mounted in polyvinyl lactophenol, stained with rose bengal. These appendages were drawn using a Leica compound microscope equipped with a drawing-tube, while the habitusdrawings were made using a Leica dissecting microscope. Mature and immature females were distinguished from males by the presence of oostegites. The classification of setae and setae-groups of mouthparts follows that of Berge (2001) . For the inner plate of the second maxilla, four different rows of setae are identified and named rows A-D. On the outer plate of the maxilliped, three different rows are identified: one distally and two along the inner margin of the plate. Similarly, on the inner plate of the maxilliped, three different groups of setae are identified: one on the distal lateral margin, one distomedially, and one on the inner margin of the appendage. All scales attached to the figures are 0.1 mm unless otherwise stated.
Specimens prepared for SEM were first sonicated for seven seconds in order to remove mucus and debris from their surface. They were then dehydrated through a series of ethanol, 10 min in each, ranging from 70% up to 100% ethanol. Specimens were dried in a critical point dryer, mounted on a stub, and coated with gold. 
TAXONOMY
Subfamily Andaniexinae Berge and Vader, 2001 Genus Glorandaniotes Ledoyer, 1986 Type Species.-Glorandaniotes fissicaudata Ledoyer, 1986. Species.-Glorandaniotes eilae (Berge and Vader, 1997) ; G. fissicaudata Ledoyer, 1986 ; G. norae n. sp.; G. sandroi Berge and Vader, 2003; G. spongicola (Pirlot, 1933) ; G. traudlae Berge and Vader, 2003; G. vemae n. sp. [7 species] .
Remarks.-The genus Glorandaniotes is a predominantly southern taxon, with six of its species occurring only in the Southern Hemisphere. All these six southern species are found exclusively in tropical and subtropical waters in the South Atlantic and the South Pacific, whereas the only northern species, G. eilae, is recorded in subarctic waters around Iceland. Despite this, the northern species was reported as being restricted to relatively warm waters (Berge and Vader, 1997b) , at temperatures down to 3.88C. Very little is known about their biology, except that Pirlot (1933) Etymology.-The name of the research vessel from which this species was secured.
Diagnosis.-Glorandaniotes vemae is distinguished from all its congeners by the elongate article four on the peduncle on the second antenna (article 4 longer than 5).
Description.-Head retractable under pereonite 1. Rostrum rudimentary. Antenna 1 accessory flagellum longer than flagellum article 1, articulation present. Antenna 2 peduncle article 3 short, about as long as broad, peduncle article 4 longer than article 5.
Epistome laterally smooth, epistomal plate (medial keel) large, conspicuous. Both epistome and epistomal plate similar to those of G. eilae (Fig. 8) .
Mouthparts not elongate. Mandibles with transverse and smooth incisors. Left lacinia mobilis present, weakly toothed and laterally expanded.
Maxilla 1 palp with articulation, with short robust setae distally. Outer plate distally rounded, ST in a 6/3 arrangement with 2 parallel rows: First row with ST 1-5 present, ST 6 absent, and ST 7 present. Second row with ST A-C present. Inner plate with weakly developed shoulder, setae pappose.
Maxilla 2 outer plate not gaping and geniculate, setae distally straight. Inner plate with setaerows A and B appressed. Row A with 5 or 6 robust setae. Row B with first 4 or 5 setae differentiated from the other setae. Row C present; row D absent.
Maxilliped palp 4-articulate, article 2 distally unproduced. Articles 1-3 with long slender setae. Inner plate with inner corner weakly produced distally, 2 nodular setae present. Outer plate with inner and outer setae-row present; outer row well developed, with robust slender setae, inner row reduced, with setae short, simple. Distal setae-group absent.
Labrum longer than broad, right lobe reduced (similar to G. eilae, Fig. 8 ).
Labium distally broad, distal finger absent. Coxal plates and basis of the pereopods smooth. Coxae 1-3 contiguous.
Pereopod 1 coxal plate about as long as basis, basis anterior margin straight. Pereopod 1 propodus weakly subovate, posterior margin with groups of robust setae.
Pereopod 2 ischium weakly elongate, distal posterior margin with plumose setae. Propodus subrectangular, posterior margin with groups of robust setae.
Pereopod 4 coxa with locking-structure present. Basis without long setae, distally with plumose setae. Ischium with long plumose setae on distal posterior margin.
Pereopod 6 basis posteriorly expanded, medially with row of long plumose setae. Posterior margin of basis not serrate.
Pereopod 7 basis longer than remaining segments combined.
Gills present on pereopods 2-7, oostegites on pereopods 2-5.
Pleonites 1-3 dorsally smooth. Epimeral plate 3 produced and rounded posteriorly, serrations absent.
Articulation between urosomites 2 and 3 present. Uropod 1 outer ramus outer margin with robust seta, uropod 2 inner ramus inner margin with robust seta. Uropod 3 unknown.
Telson cleft, rounded distally, distally without setae.
Males.-Unknown.
Distribution.-Known only from the type locality in the Indian Ocean, southwest of Madagascar. Remarks.-The third uropod of all specimens is either missing or broken. However, the morphology of, e.g., mandible, epistome, and telson unequivocally suggests that this species belongs within Glorandaniotes. Especially conspicuous are the large epistomal plate and strongly asymmetrical labrum, both characters that are also found in G. eilae (see Discussion and Fig. 8 ).
Glorandaniotes norae sp. n.
Figs. 3-5
Holotype.-Immature, 4 mm, 118129S, 888489W, 23.12.1958, 4477-4471 m on ''Vema.'' Unique.
Etymology.-The species is named after the first author's goddaughter Nora Westerheim.
Diagnosis.-The large and powerful lacinia mobilis, combined with the somewhat elongate telson, separate this species from all congeners. and epistomal plate similar to those of G. eilae (Fig. 8) .
Mouthparts not elongate. Mandibles with transverse and smooth incisors. Left lacinia mobilis present, toothed and laterally produced. Lacinia mobilis powerful.
Maxilla 1 palp articulation absent, with short robust setae distally. Outer plate distally rounded, ST in a 4/2 arrangement with two parallel rows: First row with ST 1-3 and ST 7 present. Second row with ST A and C present. Inner plate with weakly developed shoulder, setae pappose.
Maxilla 2 outer plate not gaping and geniculate, setae distally straight. Inner plate with setaerows A and B appressed. Row A with 3 robust setae. Row B with first 2 setae differentiated from other setae. Row C present, row D absent.
Maxilliped palp 4-articulate, article 2 distally unproduced. Articles 2 and 3 with long slender setae. Inner plate with inner corner weakly produced distally, 2 nodular setae present. Outer plate with inner and outer setae-row present; outer row well developed, with robust slender setae, inner row reduced, with its setae short and simple. Distal setae-group absent.
Labrum longer than broad, right lobe reduced (similar to G. eilae, Fig. 8) .
Labium distally broad, distal finger absent. Coxal plates and basis of the pereopods smooth. Coxae 1-3 contiguous. Pereopod 1 coxal plate about as long as basis, basis anterior margin weakly expanded. Pereopod 1 propodus subrectangular, posterior margin with groups of robust setae. Submarginal row of short simple setae present.
Pereopod 2 ischium not elongate, distal posterior margin with plumose setae. Propodus subrectangular, posterior margin with groups of robust setae. Submarginal row of short simple setae present.
Pereopod 4 coxa locking-structure present. Basis without long setae, distally with plumose setae. Ischium with long plumose setae on distal posterior margin.
Pereopod 6 basis posteriorly expanded, medially with long plumose seta. Posterior margin of basis serrate. Pereopod 7 basis not longer than the remaining segments combined.
Pleonites 1-3 dorsally smooth. Epimeral plate 3 weakly produced and rounded posteriorly, serrations absent.
Articulation between urosomites 2 and 3 present. Uropod 3 outer ramus two-articulate.
Telson cleft and rounded distally, longer than broad.
Males.-Unknown. Distribution.-Unique specimen caught in the South Pacific off the coast of Peru.
Remarks.-The present species appears to be closely related to G. fissicaudata but is distinguished by the large and powerful lacinia mobilis and the slightly elongated telson. Based on the description and figures of G. norae, two other characters seem to separate the two, but both of these (number of articles on flagellum of the antennae, number of ST on maxilla 1) may be due to the immature holotype. Glorandaniotes norae resembles G. fissicaudata in the uniarticulate palp of the first maxilla (all other Glorandaniotes spp. have a two-articulate palp) and the slightly elongate pereopod 6.
DISCUSSION
In the recent revision of the family Stegocephalidae (Berge and Vader, 2001 ), the genus Glorandaniotes was considered a plesiomorphic genus within the subfamily Andaniexinae and, also, as a transitional taxon between the plesiomorphic Metandania and the more derived clade of Andaniexis, Andaniotes, Mediterexis, Parandaniexis, and Stegosoladidus. However, because character state data were unknown for Glorandaniotes fissicaudata and G. spongicola, known character states of two Australian species of Glorandaniotes (G. sandroi and G. traudlae) were subsequently considered characteristic of the genus.
New knowledge on the morphology of the epistome (Berge, in preparation) reveals that the Australian species G. sandroi and G. traudlae in fact share synapomorphies with Andaniotes and Stegosoladidus, primarily the epistome and labrum. Both G. sandroi and G. traudlae have a laterally produced epistome with a small epistomal plate, in addition to a short and weakly asymmetrical labrum (see Figs. 6, 7) . In contrast, the morphology of four other Glorandaniotes species (G. eilae, G. fissicaudata, G. norae, and G. vemae) closely resembles that of G. eilae (Fig.  8) : the epistome is laterally smooth and the epistomal plate is large and conspicuous, whereas the labrum is strongly asymmetrical (right lobe longer than broad). These characters remain unknown for G. spongicola (Pirlot, 1931) .
The structure of the lacinia mobilis on the left mandible is of greater importance. In G. eilae (see figures in Berge and Vader, 1997a:1449) and G. vemae (Fig. 1) , the lacinia mobilis is short and stubby, with its distal margin rounded. It is, therefore, superficially not very different from the type of mandible found in the other genera of the subfamily. It was, also due to the character state found in the two Australian species, assumed to be not very different from the other Andaniexinae species. However, G. norae possesses a lacinia mobilis that is structurally totally different from all other Andaniexinae species, except possibly G. fissicaudata, in that it is large and powerful, with an expanded lateral margin. Thus, it seems appropriate to hypothesise that the ancestor of Glorandaniotes, s. str., in fact possessed a similar lacinia mobilis, and that it has secondarily become smaller and much less conspicuous in some species. The lacinia mobilis of G. norae seems to be intermediate between the broad and powerful lacinia mobilis in the Andaniopsinae and the smaller and laterally straight condition found in, e.g., Andaniotes and Andaniexis; in Glorandaniotes norae the lacinia mobilis is clearly laterally expanded, but it is not as broad and powerful as in Andaniopsis pectinata. In other Glorandaniotes species, the lacinia mobilis is much more reduced and not conspicuously broader distally. These two new lines of evidence thus suggest that Glorandaniotes, s. str., (G. eilae, G. fissicaudata, G. norae, G. spongicola, and G. vemae) is more plesiomorphic than originally hypothesised by Berge and Vader (2001) . The morphology of the epistome and epistomal plates are similar to Metandania. However, the morphology of the lacinia mobilis suggests that Glorandaniotes, s. str., is more likely the sistergroup of the remaining subfamily, as all other species in that group are characterised by a distally straight lacinia mobilis, a character supposed to be apomorphic for those genera. Similarly, both characters suggest a closer relationship between the two Australian species G. sandroi and G. traudlae and the genera Andaniotes and Stegosoladidus. Considering a third line of new evidence, the lockingstructure of the coxa of pereopod 4 (see Berge, in press), Glorandaniotes, s. str., does actually share a potential apomorphic character state with the genera Andaniotes and Stegosoladidus. Thus, phylogenetic relationships of Glorandaniotes remain uncertain, leaving it as a taxon incertae sedis. Therefore, awaiting the description of other new stegocephalid taxa (Berge, in preparation; Berge and Vader, in preparation) , all seven Glorandaniotes species are for the time being treated as congeners.
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